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CHALLENGE 
These are stimulating and challenging 
days for the military officer. We in 
uniform are facing today a movement of 
national proportions which calls into 
question not only the methods and 
ways with which we carry out our 
mission, Lut the very nature of that 
mission itself. And as the targets of 
antimilitarism, it is we who must con­
cern ourselves with the nature of our 
opposition and how best to respond to 
it. 
Any large organization whose opera­
tions require the expenditure of public 
funds is inevitably an object of con­
tinuing analysis, and justly so. Criticism 
of the military establishment is as 
commonplace in the history of this 
country as is that of any arm of the 
Federal Government. From time to time 
that criticism has become widespread 
and antagonistic enough to deserve the 
term antimilitarism: the feeling in some 
sectors of the public, during the periods 
after the Civil War, just before and after 
the first World War, and just before the 
Korean war are random examples. 
There are, however, certain distin­
guishing characteristics which it is well 
to identify in the current antimilitary 
trend. 
First, it has appeared and flourished 
during the prosecution of a war, despite 
the Kipling philosophy of "Tommy 
Atkins." In most periods of conflict in 
this century, demonstrations in most 
sectors of the U.S. public have been 
affirmative, in strong support of the 
principles which our Armed Forces have 
defended, and, by association, of the 
Armed Forces themselves. A wartime 
environment has usually acted to dis­
courage, rather than foster, dissent. 
Obviously, the reverse has been true in 
the last few years, although ours has 
been a wartime environment only in a 
qualified sense. 
Objection has been more uniformly 
widespread than ever before, not only in 
the numerical strength of the move­
ment, but in the diversity of fts support. 
It has found followers, not only in the 
academic world, but in churches, in­
dustry, the news media, the Congress, 
and among the public at large. What is 
more, proponents of antimilitarism 
seem more dedicated and more skillful 
than ever heretofore. The registration of 
dissatisfaction has become almost a 
vocation in itself, entailing a wide 
variety of complex talents applied with 
diligence and timing. The attacks on the 
Armed Forces ROTC programs and the 
recent Vietnam Moratorium are cases in 
point. Modern communications permit a 
far more effective application and co­
ordination of public and political pres­
sure, as well as providing a ready means 
for the solicitation of support. 
These, then, are the salient LTaits of 
the current opposition to the Armed 
Forces. But they are perhaps less impor­
tant than the nature of that criticism 
itself. 
Nothing could be more salutary, 
both for the armed services and for the 
country, than a rigorous and continual 5
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In rcccul years lhc Communist world has rcupcd grcal divi.dcmlH from the urt of 
cffoctivc conOict management. The United Stalm; has, on the other lwnd, cxhihitud a 
l..ick of flexihility in reacting to crises, which is due partly lo poor political 
communlcalioni; aml an en1phusis upon mililary Rolulions. Ju order to avoi<l furlhcr 
<lifficullim;, we musl i-ucccml in comprehending the new im;trumcnts 0£ world polilic� 
imd in adjm,ting our pofaical outlook Lo thmn. 
REl<'LECTIONS ON POLITICAL (:OMMllNICATION 
AND INSURGENCY 
An article by 
Captain Rohert F. Delancy, lJ .S. Naval Reserve 
'l'lw c.sscnce of i,uccr:..<;H i11 worl<l 
pol!lici- i;i. rcncwul. h ls .t form of 
<liplornutic action hi:,;loric 111 ih, W"Sagc 
hut rdallvdv lilllc undcrslornl in lts 
upplication. ltichcHcu practiced it with 
u high Freuch sense of intrigue. Mnltcr­
nich reuewcd the tradltlonal forces of
mi<l<llc Europ� an<l so prt:S!'rv1:tl the
Hapslmrgs. llPnjamin I )lsradi prol1ictc<l
cmpirt; an<l f:rown hy Jiscn:d rcrwwal
of the slalus quo. \1lorn recently, D1'.
(;aullc cmploy(i<l renewal usu succt'sfiful 
tactic iu ri<l<ling France of the disu�ler 
of Vietnam and the crm,hing ittlJHld of 
the Atgeriau irnmrgcrwy. 
lu modem 1'nwrit>.a, r1�n1:w,1l tn 
•�quatahlt! with flexi!Jility. And though
Americans pri<lc thmnsdve,H on Lhcir
flexihilily uud pn1gmatism 1 it is prc­
ci�elv in Llw failure to use llw:.f: t\OU· 
ccpt� thul tlw lJuilml Slates is currcutly 
un<l1'.rgoiog i.l painful lntu{ofltion. \VP have 
ool sut:ct•cdm.l iu comprdicuding, m.; we 
mu�t, tlic 111:w h1�trumcnt:- of world 
polilic.s, an<l we lrnvt•, rm;poudt\d neither 
cffoc.tlvdy nor well lo the pr,�.ssurl's of 
adversaries prupart�<l to ust: maximum 
llcxihilily in the employment of mod­
ern <liplomalic instrurncntaJitjcf.., 
T�rn results huvc liccn confusion, 
puHlical lul'llloil, a loss of national 
inrnp;c and <lircclion, and Lhe cmharrarls­
mcnt of inlcrnalion.al lrnrassmcnts, 
:seemingly without cud. 
The <:onlinmml rung1•)-: from the 
humiliation of the l'ueblo an<l tlw rnl­
vcr�,i rcuctior1 to lhn Dominican intcr­
vc11tio11 to tlu: aculo dilemma uf a war 
iu Vietnam whid1 we cunnol seem lo 
c11<l 011 term'°' rr'.asonalilt! to uational 
pri<lc mul nntiom1! !-it•curit y in Lac!-ilR. 
The polHicul fallout has hccn HcriouH. 
One Jlutiotrnl adtulnh,tralion lu1n follPn, 
and mwtht:r Jiv1!s i11 th,� sha<low of a 
similar fate. The American pul.ilic, in� 
forrm:d <bi rwvcr IH'forc in it� his Lory, is 
7
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The means by which Lhc various 
components of public opinion inllucncc 
the decisions of policymakers arc oflcn 
poorly understood. In Lhis lcclurc Pro­
fessor ,I. Austin Hanney of the Univcr­
sily of Wisconsin focuses his allcnlion 
on the place of Lclcvision, Lhc press, 
pressure groups, and the general public 
in shaping policy decisions. 1 n doing so, 
he ,imphasizcs Lhc llnporlant role of the 
mass media in influencing Lhc opinions 
of policymakt1rs. 
A lecture delivered at the Naval War College 
by 
Professor J. Austin Ranney 
My immcdialc rcaclion at the oulsct 
of this Lalk, aside from Lhc subject, is a 
contradiction of a good and bad condi­
tion existing in the audience. The had is 
thal I feel guilty about Professor Emery 
who, it seems to me, is not hcing Lrcated 
fairly. I was unable to hear his lecture, 
while he iH sitting and listening to me. 
This seems very unfair. On the other 
hand, it is a great privilege to have my 
son here, Leeause he will he listening to 
me today for 45 minutes without ar­
guing with anything. That will he the 
longest sueh period in onr 16 years 
together. IL is a great privilege having 
him here. 
It is obvious that the eonstraints of 
time preclude my dealing in any detail 
with all of the popular pressures which 
may influence the formulation of public 
policy. I do, however, hope to illumi­
nate briefly a few of the imporlanl 
points which social scicnlists have dis­
covered aboul the impacl of puhlie 
opinion upon major policy decisions. 
The first of thc:,c points is that 
public opinion is amorphous. Many 
people think that there is a puhlie 
opinion in the sense Lhal everyone in 
the population is constantly observing 
the Government and judging its every 
move. We sometimes define public opin­
ion as though it were an umpire at an 
athletic event awarding points to Lhe 
skillful players. Actually, many people 
are only marginally concerned about 
most Government decisions, as is illus­
trated by their lack of knowledge 
14
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'J'hc individual national histories and cultures of Britain and France have produced 
differing and distinct relationships between the military and the political authority of 
these stales. ln rcctml years lhc French military, especially the army, has been 
subjected to a Bcrics of strains which have partially alienated it from French 
Govcrumcnt and society, while the British military has maintained a close 
cooperation with the Britisl1 Go;,,crnmcnt and a favorable public image. The 
cxumination of these two cases is warranted in the light of recent trends of public 
opinion relative to the U ,S. military establishment. 
BRITAIN AND FRANCE: 
THE OFFICER CORPS AND 
CIVIL-MILITARY RELATIONS 
An article by 
Commander James A. Barber, Jr., U.S. Navy 
INTRODUCTION 
In a democracy the military services 
arc invariably legally suhjccl lo civilian 
control, and it is generally agreed that 
this is as it should he. i\grccmcnt is nol 
so general on how to make civilian 
control most effective. In the United 
States rnnch of the current criticism of 
the military services alleges that
1 
ut lcm,t 
in recent years> they have not been 
subject to effective control. lt is the 
purpose of this article to cxamint�, in a 
oompurativt� way, the history of civil­
military relations in Great Britain and 
l•'rancc
1 in the hOJtC that the lessons to 
he learned from that comparison will he 
useful in understanding the present 
problems of civil-military relations in 
the United States. 
Great Hritain and I.'ranee arc civi­
lizcd 1 economically advanecd eountrics 
with relatively long histories of commit� 
mcnt to democratic institutions. They 
have fought in many of the same wars, 
sometimes as enemies, sometimes as 
allies. The histories of their armies have
) 
in many ways, been similar
1 
the English 
often adopting and adapting milita'Y
innovations originated by the ¥'rcnch. 
In 8pitc of these slmilaritiea there has 
been a noticeable difference in the 
styles ol action which characterize the 
British and Frcneh officer corps in 
politieal mutters. In Great Britain there 
is effective governmental control of the 
military. ln France, governmental con� 
trol has been less effective. 
Twice in the last generation clements 
of the l1'rcnch Army have defied civilian 
authority. In May 1950 the army was 
responsible for the fall of the Fourth 
Republic, which brought De Gaulle to 
powcr.2 In April 19(>1, in an even more 
direct ehaUengc to eivilian authority, a 
portion of the army seized Algeria and 
threatened the invasion of mctropoHtan 
}iranee.3 It ls not accidental that these 
events occurTCd in France i)i1d not in 
Great llritain. There has developed a 
21
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